
WHR MOTHERS FAIL.
THE LABOR PROBLEM.

PUBLISHER'S AygQITKCXICKST. More men and women are,

troubled with weak and imper-

fect kidneys than with any other
form of disease.

There -- is but one known
specific for the kidneys and
urinary organs that can always

be relied upon that one is,

Warner's Safe Cure.

with even the best
soap which needs
hard muscular rub-

bing to make
things clean. Gold
Dust does all that
soap does and saves
time and much
rubbing.

Send for free booklet" Golden Rul

for Housework."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Chicazo NewYork Boston

factnrer of both cotton and iron
shorter routes to the Eastern hemi-

sphere, for this will become a com-

mercial necessity if this country ex-

pects to cope with rival nations,

and the narrow barrier between the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans will be

cut and a shipway opened between

them. This means much for the
commerce of the country at large,
but it means more for the com-

merce and manufacturing indus-

tries of the South, which will find,

as it already does, a good market
among the teeming millions of the

far East for both its cotton and its
iron and steel manufactures. Then,
and perhaps before" that, there will

be lines of steam and othe ships

running direct from Southern ports
to tho ports of other countries, and
with the trade that will be thus en-

larged will come a corresponding
increase in Southern exports, for

APPOINTMENTS

They Pall Sfcorf of tlie Ideal Koike!
Becaunr They Lueli Quiet Dignity.
"Too many mothers do not realize that

there are nr.y problems in their relation-
ship with their grown daughters," says
Temple Bailey in the August Woman s

Home Companion, --writing of "'Some
Mothers and Their Daughters." 'The
training of little children is discussed as
nn all important topic. Why should not
the delicate questions which must arise
in. every household where two or more
women "of strong personality live in con-

stant and close contact receive just as
careful consideration? It is after the
school days that the troubles begin. The.

mother who has clung to her little girl
fails to recoguize the needs of the grow-

ing woman and us hurt by any inde-

pendent action on, the part of the daugh-
ter, while the daughter, in her eager-
ness to grasp at the. best in the new life,
forgets the deference which is due to the
mother. Oct of these conditions small
clashings ensue, to end too often in com-

plete discord. It is just at this time that
the mother must bring all her love and
rt:r.lnTnnpv to bear. She must endeavor

linr dnutrhter'8 nature and t
ibilities and limiti

tions. She will find that her problems
are not the problems of her mother nor

crnnilmother. for the girl of today
is not like the girl of yesterday, and she
must be studied from a mtrereni sianu-poin- t.

The most unpleasant of all things
A.n.-ino- i thi dominant daughter.
Brilliant, restless and discontented, she
demands all things as her right rather
than as a privilege. The time honored
tale of the mother at the washtub and
the daughter at tho piano is verified in
fho. montnl of manv households.
There are two things that the mother of
moh n daushter should cultivate a quiet
dignity which should force the girl's
respect, and a sympathy which shall win

Sh must be interested in
lint whioh interests the younger mind.
Ari sha must not bo dominated. Her
coir accsrtinn nppri not and should not be
radical, but she must he queen of her
own household, yielding her scepter to
none, and especially not to ner inex-
perienced daughter."

The new shoulder scarf, which is
mrtf of t.hi K.aiTip mntprinl aa the cmvn
and edged around with a frill of lace
of the goods, is exceedingly graceful
and gives a Parisian touch to a toilet.
It is worn low over the shoulders and
fastened at the waist with a fancy
buckle. New York Tribune.,

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBREHf

nnnta.trons renresont
Wholesale Prices ftenerlly.
ims.ii nrdnra hiurher Diicoa nave to be eharcea.

Tne innTAtiona are. aiwavs tnven as accurately

for anv variations from the actual market price
or uie aixiciw uuuuw

BAQGIKQ
3 ft Jute
Standard
Burlaps 5 & 5

Hams V ft
Bides ft m
Shoulders

DRY SALTED
Sides ft. 594
Hhonldera V ft

t 4 nortfl QiMWtn PnmflTit.Infl
Second-hand- , each 1 25 a 1 35
Maw naw V nrm wuin va 1 40
New Cltv. each & 1 40

BEESWAX V ft & 83
BRICKS

Wilmington h o uu to w
Northern 9 00 14 00

DTTfVWCTJ

North Carolina 9 SO & 2J
Northern S3

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks
Virginia Meal '. &

OOTTON TIE V bundle.. & 1 15

CANDLES V ft
8mrm IS 25
A(1a.mfl.nt1na 8 & 11

CHEE8E ft
Norcnern uactory.. 15 16
Dairy Cream 16
HtatA 13 14

OOFFEE 9 ft
Laguyra 12HQ 15
R In 7 a 9

DOMESTICS o 5H
. 70X Ckl LID. UUllbU VI J U v

EGGS V dozen 12H& 15

Mackerel, No. 1, W barrel ... 22 00 30 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half-bb- l. 11 00 & 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 16 00 & 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 V half-bb- l. . 8 00 6 900
UonVarol Nn ft m harrnl... 13 OS Sh 14 00
Million m barrel 4 CO S 4 50'
Mullets, Vpork barrel 3 50
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg.. 3 00 & 3 25

Dry Cod, ft 5 & 1

Extra 4 35 O 4 50
FLOtTB ftfiv urada J 3 00a 3 50

Straight 3 90 & 4 00
First patent; zo & 4 50

aT.TTH! ft 12k 15

aD A IN fl hnahal
Corn,from store, 023 White Si &
Car-loa- in bgs White... SO

Oats, from store 40
Oats, Rust Proof Qi 45
Cow Peas 55 Glf 60

HIDES V
Green salted 6W
Dry flint... 10 12H
Dry salt ....

HAT V 100 fts
Clover nay 85 90
Bice Straw 40 & 0
KAHtarn.... 80. & 85
Western 80 & 85

North River. 80 85
BO iRnN S 4

nTTTumiiun All Q

Diamond White, bbls V gal &
Alaodln Security " & 12V

Pratt's Astral " & 13H
Carandlne " 13

LARD. V ft
Northern 7 8
North Carolina IS 2 10

LIME. barrel 1 15 & 1 25

snip Bturr, resawea iaw 90 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00 16 00
west inaia cargoes, accuru

tag to quality., 13 00 & 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 & 2i 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 & 15.00
Common mill 5 00 0 50

Fair mill 6 50 8 00
Prime mill 8 60 & 10 00
Extra mill 10 00 10 50

mrj-i- a aava ID oallnn
Barbadoes, In hegshead.. . . . SI 25
Barbadoes, hi barrels
Porto Rico, hi hogsheads. . . . 88 & 30
Porto Rico, in barrels 25 30
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 12 14

14 15DUgar DUBIW, III UMXtMO....
Uiri-n-ti In n 15 25

NAILS, 9 keg. Cut, 60d basis. 2 0 3 00

Cltv Hess 10 00 & 10 50
Rump . & 9 50
Prime & 9 00

ROPE, tt lb 10 & S8
SALT, V sack. Alum & 1 10

Liverpool 75 80
American 70 & 75
On 126 Sacks . 47H

SHINGLES, per M 5 00 & 650
Common 1 60 3 25

Cypress Saps 2 50 & 2 75
SUGAR, f D Standard Gran'd 5H 6

Standard A ?4 S&
White Extra C
Extra C, Golden & 4
C, Yellow 4H

SOAP, 1 Northern 34 4
STAVES. V M W. O. barrel.... 6 00 & 14 09

R. O. Hogshead. 10 oo
TIMBER, U feet Shipping . 9 CO & 10 00

MUlTPrUlie 7 50 8 75
Mill, Fair 6 50 7 CO

Common Hill e 60 O 6 oo
Interior to ordinary 3 50 & 5 go

SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed
H 6x24 heart 7 50 & 850

" 8ap s. 5 00 6 09
5x20 Heart. 8 00 & 3 50
" Sap 200 & 2 SO

6x24 Heart 6 00 6 50
" Sap 5 CO 5 50

TALLOW, ft) 6
WHISKEY, V gallon. Northern 100 2 00

North Carolina 1 00 CO

WOOL per Unwaa!ei ... 15 T 1?

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Mat of TaeU In the Fo" of Wii
Una-to-n IT. C. Nov. 14, 1899.

STEAMSHIPS.
Moonstone (Br), 1,363 tons, Foster, St

Michaels, Heide & Co.
Wraggoe (Br), JLS38 tons, Rome,

Alexander Sprunt & Son
Wandby (Br), 2.580 tons, Pearson,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERS.

Nellie Floyd, 414 tons, Neilson, Heide
& Co.

Jno R Fell, 347 "tons, Love!and, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Brothers (Br), 125 tons, Kelly, Nassau,n - o ol.ureo narnss, ooii a vu.
B I Hazard, 823 tons, Blatchford, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Jobannee (Nor), 473 tons, Thorsen, H

Ji. JMasn, ior raterson, jjowniDg ct,
Co.

BARGES.
Carrie L Tylw, 688 tons, Jones,Navassa

Guano Co.

Th race problem-ha- s proved a

serious one in the South but there is

another, indirectly connected with

it which though 01 a somewnat
different character, seems to be al

ready giving more or less trouble in
some sections of the South, nw
is the labor question on the farm.
Some of the difficulties are sec iorm
in a letter to The Home and Farm,

by Mr. M. V. Moore, of Auburn,
Alabama, from which the following

is an extract:
hat the mainstay

on many of our Southern p anUtious

Beirro .lave-- and those whom they can I

influence. Tnose oia sisves uu
trained, not only to worn, out w

ii i ,;v informant ana care.
They will oon be gone, aud there will
remain as ntiu mhu mj 1

generations of blcks.
ohRprvation has ex

tended in travels over half a dozen of
u ia States , it has shown meUQ U1U 0f v - -

clearly that there is no hope of ever
makicg reliaole neia nana out ui mo

Mnttiiiri nf vnnnp nesrroesiwu H - '
Those who seem to have any ambition
to succeed in lire get a mue smaiwr

it im aaIIpH nf 'education.
and this leads them to believe that
there are other ways or maKioj?
money in the world besides working
hard for it. They look with acorn
and ontfmpt on the plow and hoe
and the chopping ax and especially
the ax. I caunot recall the day or
the time when I have seen a negro un
der 40 years of aire hunting work with
an axe. All the chopping that is done
about this town aadoiber towns wnre
T h.-- o ;ciw4 idntlv ia done alm't
eutirely, so I am advised, by old ne

083. 1DB young inwo -- j
notes for school ooys ana get
or so, and then tney lie arouuu iuo
homes of tneir momfrs aua
cigarettes and play cards, while the
mother is weanne nersen uu o
wash tub in to support the
gaoes that live off her earnings.

"The country farms a'e beinc de-

serted at a fexrful rate by thenepr es.
nearly all or them wanuneiojf-ii:i"- "

10 th towes. Toe youiiger st can t
be induced to take hold of any regular

ork. Thev prowl arouna ana nve
after a fashion off the crumbs from
somebody's table until they are caught
in so'ue crime, and then away they RO

to the penitentiajor chain ganjr Th
statistic show tost tne press uiaj iiy
of our criminals now in Southern pen
itentiaries are negro boys from 15 to
30. The brutes that have b:en lyocne.a
are nearly all youog villair.8 without
trade or profession or regular eiupwj
mtnt. Very few young negroes are
trying to learn any trade."

The substantial truth of this is

known to ever? one who ha3 given
any attention to the movements of
the negroes iu the South and the
disposition of the younger negroes

of both sexes to crowd into the
towns and cities, or to get as near
to them as possible. But few of

them learn trades or try to, and if

they go to school long enough to
learn to read this is rather an in
jury than a benefit to most of them.
They think they cau live by th.-i-r

wits then and give manual labor a
wide berth.. Booker T. Washing-ingto- n

long ago saw all this and
has been laboring to change it and
make the young negroes learn to
be useful and g.

CURRENT COYtvENT.

Spain performed a unique
feat in towing her gigantic floating
dock acn-s- s the ocean to Cuba, just
in time to be unaoie xo ma&e- - any
use of it; and now she is going to
take it back again. Tho enterprise
has been a costly and not satisfac-
tory one. But 'she hai broken the
world's record for queer voyages.
New York Tribune, Rep.

The fry of the American
lake salmon placed in the Scottish
lochs have straight way possession,
as again8tall the native fish, and
are thriving like the green bay tree.
Yankees are at home wherever they
go, and insist on bossing the ranch
as soon as they have a chance to
look around. Nothlug European
but nuisances, like the E.iglish
sparrow, have any chance with us.
Jacksonville (Fla) Times- - Union
and Citizen,

According to the figures of
the paymaster general of the army,
our army expenditures for the last
fiscal year were $71,570,026. Add
to this amount the sum paid out for
pensions, about $140,000,000, and
we have the magnificent total
of $211,570,026 as the size of out
military burden per year, lhe n- -

ures make the military budgets of I

mnaf nrar.Mlro nf triA Kurortean I
vutd uavov " fc.. i i

fnnrora InnLr nmx.ll in r.Oin nftriHOM.

And yet we are an isolated, peace
loving people. Savannah News,
Dem.

News that emissaries of
Aguinaldo have been circulating
freely in ilauila aud actually coi-ept.in- o-

t.ftxps from the inhabitants in
the very presence of the 'American
forces makes the press censorship

rVirt Filirn'nn snips can collect
money in Otis's very command, why

T i T 11not news aisor xy me way, we
were officially informed a few days
ago that the "press censorship had
Knon lianrkrit.i'nnoH Vnff WP are in
formed, again officially, that the old

v m a ! J .3press censor naa oeen reiieveu uu
new one appointed. It i3 very con-

fusing. Philadelphia Leader, Jnd.

No Bleb co Celluaaa.
Tlin wATYion ahn ia Invnlv in face.

form and temper will always have. ... t U 1 .4rnenaa, out one wno woum uo aiirai:- -

tive must...keep her.
health If she is

,i j i
wealc, sicKiy ana an run uowd, sue

II K. wtAovmia anA inntn.b1n. If ahanit w u v wv. " - - -
constipation kidney trouble, herhas or. , , , , j iimpure DIOOU will cause piuipiea.

blotches, skin emotions and a wretched
complexion. Electrio Bitters is the
best medicine in tne worm to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys, and to pu
rify the blood. It gives stroog nerves.
bngnt eyes; smooin veiveiy sain, ricn
complexion. It will make a good-lookin-

charming woman of a run-
down invalid. Only 50 cents at Robt.
R. Bellamy a Drug etor. t

ror urtr arirtr Tar
Mrs. Wisslow'8 8oOTHrsa Syeup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, aof tens the- - gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer

ftold bT druo-iriat- ia erpart of the world. Twenty five cents
a bottle. Bo sure and ask lor Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup," and take
no other. t

paper in North Carolina,tt. ti for six bobJb,
I or three months, 60 ccU for onemonia

;3 rall BUDncrlDers. ueuvereu J?ry,--J
Jerlberaattherateof 45 cents

.i i, fw.i da vs. fl.75: three days,
fordk. pveukTi .lteo5?ffi
UV two pth.Umonl,

every rn
weekI-VstabI- s pabheTHB ceD" ror 'day mornlna at $1.00 Prf- -

tSSSKSSBSSffi-c- - Column,

"iuj&oupcement. .,0 of"

umanlcatioiia or otherwise, wfll be charged

PaymeaM for transient advertisements mcK
be mJl- - la advance. Known parties, or
strangers with proper reference, may pay
n,oathlv .:- - Quarterly, according to oontrsW.

UtemlttaiK-e- must be made by Check, DraTt.
Postal M. :!- - Order, Kxpresa or In Registered
letter oiuVsuch remittances will be at tie
rule of Cm publisher.
Xonuaicattona. unless tney contain Laport-an- i

sewi or --ilscud? briefly and properly sni
of rv-- v 'iterwt, are net wantedand, ,ui

ciptablo in every other way. they vrW
MfJTbe If the real name of tho author

taSoU of Sarrlaje orI0snect, of Thanks, narsrea
f6rasor.;:r:ary adverttoements, but only half
rates wcea paid for strictly In At this
WMr-- - will pay for a simple announce-
ment of Marriage or Death.

AdvenT-ment- inserted once a week In Daily
will be c.'insed ! Pr Qaar tor jacbi lns?,r"

E other day, three-fourth- s of dally
SJVr Tvs -- i a week, two-thir- of dally rate.

Contract p.dverUsers will not be allowed to
exceed their space or advertise anything foreign
to their r ji'.lar business withont extra charge
at transient rale.

advert s ments kept under the head of "New
Advertise l enta" will oe charged fifty per cent.

"idverti'-ment-s to follow reading mattror
to occupy uy special place, will be cnargea
mra ac' i'-- to the position deslrea

BY 3Tll.JL.IAi H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. M. C.

Tuesday Morjtixo, November 14.

THE 6T0RY OF PROGRESS.
We all know that the South is

making great industrial progress,
but few of us un Ierstaud exactly
what this means or how much until
we see the figures that tell the story.
Mr. R. H. E lmonds, of the Balti
more Manufacturers' Record, one of

the beat, authorities in this country
on the industrial progress of the
South, haa contributed an interest-
ing and instructive article on this
subject for Harper's Weekly, show-

ing the progress made since 18S0.

In that year the South paid in

wages to factory hands $75,000,000;
this year there will be paid $350,-000,00- 0.

In that year the value of manu-

factured products was $457,400,000:
this year it will be $1,500,000,000.

Then the railway mileage was 20,-00- 0

miles; now it is 50,000.
Then Southern mills consumed

233.SSG bales of cotton; this year
they will consume 1,399,000 bales.

The output of pig iron that year
was was 397,000 tons; thia year it
will be 2,508,000 tons, while the
coal mined increased from 6,000,000
tons to 40,000,000 tons.

In that year there were 6G7,000

spindles in operation; now there are

5,000,000, and every week adds to
the n amber.

Then there waa an insignificant
quantity of cotton seed oil made;
now $40,000,000 is invested in that
industry, with an annual production
worth $50,000,000.

Tho growth of both the cotton
manufacturing industry and the iron
industry has been marvellous, be-

ginning with nothing and forging
to the front until the South practi-

cally makes the prices for the world
both in the cotton goods and in the
iron she manufactures.

And she did this, too, in compe-

tition with long established plants,
backed with ample capital, which
had the swing of both the home and
foreign markets before the South
became a visible factor in either.
This was achieved in spite of draw-

backs that to some would make the
task of competing with the world
seem a very dime alt if not a hope-

less one.
When Southern men embarked in

these industries there wa3 little
money in the South, and conse-

quently they had to go alow and
start on a small scale, but with ex-

perience acquired and success at-

tained they enlarged their plants,
iacreased the number and enlarged
the field, until they spanned the
oceans and became world compet-
itors. When the South began to
build cotton mills their success waa
doubted by many and their failure
predicted by others, who gave all
sort3 of reasons why they would not
and could not succeed. But tbey
went right on and demonstrated
that the alleged obstacles existed
more in the imagination, and per-

haps in the wish of the evil prophets
than in fact. The industry which was
doomed to failure by these prophets
not only managed to live, but to
flourish, and to grow even beyond
the expectations of the most enthu-
siastic believers in the South'a pos-
sibilities.

Great a3 the achievement in man
nfacturing cotton and extending
the field of consumption has been,
this is but the beginning, for South
era manufacturers are studying the
processes of cheapening production,
and applying these methods to their
business. These, added to the ad-

vantages they already have, will
always keep them in position to com- -

pete with the mills of other sections
and other countries.

With this a study is being made of
cheaper methods for the production
of cotton, which will keep the South-
ern planter in the lead as the world's
cotton grower, and this will mean
cheaper cotton for the Southern
mills and cheaper prices for South-
ern goods still leaving practically the
same margin of profit for both
planter and manufacturer.

Time will give the Southern manu- -

quiet at 7c, net receipts 2,537 baV
ruuttiioipuio, nuici, at ic net receipts
393 bales; Savannah, qui-tan- d e at
7,, net receipts 7,443 bales; New "a.

-- a rf i vrleans, euv ai i mc, net
10,089 bales; Mobile, quiet at 7c Z
receipts 1,675 bales; Memphis, sieadv
at 7 5 16c, net receipts 10,079 bsJ
aueusia, ai net receintj

PR0DU 2- v

By Telegraob to ww oroina

New York, Novem'u- - r 13 w .
barely steady and I airly ac'.ivc withsj ji

quotable change. Wheat Spot asv
No 2 red 72J8c; option? opened wtak
at He decline undf r lower cables aid
heavy world's shipments. L;.U?t

market ruled moie active; closed firu,

at a net decline, of c to a una'vance of c; No. 2 red March clos--

75 c May closed 75c; December
closed 71Kc Corn Spot easy ; N0. )

40c; options opened easy at unchanged
prices, but ruled firmer with wheat on
covering. . Closed steady at net ua
changed prices to c advance; May

closed 38c; December closed 39. Oa s
Spot dull; No. 2 29c; options noii.i

naJ. Lrd weak; Western steam close!
$5 40. Pork quiet; Buiu-- r stion"
Western creamery 1825c; Su'e
dairy 1724c. .Chees- - quiet; tmnlj
September colored 12l2&c p,,

tatoes steady; Jersey $1 0U1 371

NewYork U 001 50; Long
$1 12 1 62 ; Southern sweets 41

1 50; Jersey sweets $1 502 25

Cotton seed oil firm on scarcity of spu
grades; Prime crude in barrels 24e;
prime summer yellow 27;i28c;cif
summer yellow 2727c; batter
grades 30c; prime winter white 3U

31c; do. winter yellow 3l323 Cottoii

seed oil meal $20 0021 00. Ca-
bbage dull ; Long Islaud j2 U04 00

100. Freights 10 Livetpu.-- j Cottuu
by steam 26 Jd Rice steady. Petrolum
steady. Coffee Sput Riounstitleu aud
somewhat nominal; mild quiet S'jor
.quiet but about steadj.

Chicago, Nov. 13. Wheat ws.s week

on bear statistics most of the session,
but closed steady on coverii.g by

shorts, December ic io-.ve- aud ihy
unchanged. Corn was affected bj
changiog Dect-mbs?r- , closing Jc.

lower and May a shade hijjfu-- Oats

closed a shade lower Provisions
clostd irregularly lower. Jatiusry prk
losing 5c, January lard 7ic aud Jsu- -

uary ribs a shade.
Chicago, Nov.13. Cash qu;uit!o:

Flour easy. Wheat No. 2sprii g c;

No. 3 spring 6365c; No 2 ivd 676Sc
Cora No 2 31M31c. OaU-- N.i 2

2323Xc; No. 2 white c; N...

3 wuite 24i25c. Pork, .per bti,
7 708 15. Lard, per 10a lbs 5 00

515. Short rib sides, loose, f4 85$
6 25. Dry salted shoulders, J5 37H

5 50. Short clear sides, boxed, $5 20

5 25. Whiskey Distillers' finished

goods, per gallon, $1 23.
The leading futures ranged as fa

lows opening, highest, lowest ami

closing: Wheat No. 2 December

6666 6767, 6666. 67

67Jc; May 7070Ji, 71 l, 70, 71H;

Corn No. 2 December 31 31)4.

31X, 30, 31c; January 30. 30.
30, ,3030c; May 8232J4,
3232c Oats December 22H
22 224. 22. 22: Mav 2323K,
23, 23 23tfc. Pork, per bbl-De-c-

$8 12, 8 15, 8 12, 8 15;

January $9 55, 9 57, 9 52,9 55;

May $9 62, 9 67, 9 32, 9 65. Lard,

per 100 lbs December $5 00, 6 02g,

4 97, 5 00; January $5 20, 520, 5 11,
5 17: May $5 35, 5 35, 5 32, 5 32

Short ribs, per 100 fts December

$482, 4 82J4". 482. 4 82 ; January
$4 95, 4 95, 4 92, 4 95.

Baltimore, November 13. Flour

quiet and steady, unchanged. Wheat

dull and easy spot and month 67X

67c December 68j468c; Sout-
hern wheat by sample 6068c Com

firm mixed spot and month 37

37gc; November and December, ne."

or old, 3636c; January and Fe-

bruary 3636c; Southern white,

new corn, 3338c. Oats firm-N- o. t

white 30K31c.

FOREIGN SHARKS'

Bv Cable to the MonHna at a .

T.xvTTRpnnT. November 13. 4 P. Al

Co. ton Spot' in fair demand; priwj
za higher; American miaanuK.

4 15 32d; good middling 4d; mi-

ddling 4 3 32d; low middling 3 ;

good ordinary 3 23 62d ; ordinary 3

The sales of the day were 12.CW

bales, of which 1,000 were for spec-

ulation and export, and included 10,W

American. Receipts 6,000 bales, i-

ncluding 5,000 American. ,

Futures opened firm and clovfl

e&sy; American middling (1. m .

3 62 6l3 63 64d wlierj

November and Dfcember 3 61 64

3 62 64d buyer; December and Jaa-liar-

3 60 643 6l-64- d buyer; Jan-
uary and February 3 59 643
buyer; Febi-uar- y and March 3 59-e-

buyer; March and April 3 69 W

seller; April and May 3 58 643J
64d buyer; May and June 3 58 64

3 59 64d seller; June and July i
64d value; Ju y and August 3 5 w

3 58 64d buyer; August and Septem-

ber 3 55 643 56 64d buyer.

MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Stmr E A Hawes, Smith, Hampton.

James Madden.
Stmr Driver, Bradshaw, Fajew

vjlle, T D Love.
Stmr Seabright, ISanders, CJalaM"

and Little River, S C, Stone, Kur
& CO. 9 illiClyde steamship New York
tons, Ingram, JNew xotk, xi
bones. Nid--

Schr Nellie Floyd, 414 tons,

son, New Yrk, Heide K to. ,

Scbr Jno R Fell. 347 tons. Loveian

New York, Geo Harriss, Son &

CLEARED.
Will

Stmr E A Hawes. Smitn,
r 1 T u

Stmr Driver, Bradshaw, J?aJe'
ville, T D Love. nlabasii

Stmr Seabright, Sanders.
and Little River, 8 C, Stone, Ju
&Co

TRINITY C0LLE6E.
Forty-flrt- h year opens Wedeaqa

bar 6th. Women admitted to ail pepartm

Bend for Catalogue It
Durham11- -

Je22lm

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. Nov. 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE --Market
steady at 49 cen's per gallon ior
trni-hmf- ti made casKS unu o?-- 2

ner eallon for country casks.
KUollN jaarKei nrni ai -

per bbl for strained ana ij:
good strainea.

TAR Market steady at si.av per
bbl of 280 lbs. , .

CRUDE TURPEMTlJNh:. MarKet
nniet at $1.50 per barrel for hard,
12.80 for dip and for virgin.

Uuotations same aay last yvm.
Spirits turpentine steady at 33m
33Xe; rosm nothing aoing; tar arm
at $1.15: crude turpentine steady at
$1.25, 1.90. $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 101

Rosin.... 900
Tar
Crude terpentine 74

Receipts same day last year. 58

casks spirits turpentine, 279 bbls
rosin, 114 bbls tar, 76 bbls crude tur
pentine.

Notbins; doing:.
Same dav last year middling 4jJc.
Receipts 2,537 bales; same day last

year, 3,423.
COUNTRY PRODUCK.

PEANUTS Nortk Carolina
Prime 85c. Extra prime, 90c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.05.
Virginia Prime. 55c; extra - prime,
60c; fancy, 65c.

UOKJN Firm: 52 to &zfe cents per
bushel for white,

KJU(jll:i ItlAJEi bowiana uuts-- .

watei-- ) 90c$1.10; upland, 6o80c.
Quotations on a basis or 45 pouncis 10
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
11c Der pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c ;

sides, 7 to 8c.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six --inch. $4.00 to 5.00; se ven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.5U to

9 00 per M

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. November 13 Money
on call firm at 3(&12 per cent., last
offered at 4 per cent.; ruling rate
was 8&9 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 5a5J per cent. Sterling ex
change weak; actual business in
bankers bills 48d4.-- Ior demand
and 480J481 for sixty days Posted
rates were 481 H. 482 and 486 54o7
Commercial bills 480. Silver certifi
cates 59 5 60. Bar silver. 59. Mex
ican dollars 47J5- - Government bond
irregular. State bonds inactive. Rail
road bonds irregular. U o. 2 s, reg'd,
100M; U. S.3's, reg'd, 108; do. coupon,
108 lz ;U.S. new 4's,reg'd, 129 : do.cou
pon,129 ; U.S. old 4's, reg'd. 112 ; do.
coupon, Wii ; U. . s, reyisterea
110M; do. coupon, HUM; jn. u. es
127; do 4's, 104; Southern Rail way 5's
108. Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 51 ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 27: Manhattan
Li 103 ; JN. x. Uentral 136 ; Keading
20; do. 1st preferred 58; St Paul
125; do. preferred 170; Southern
Railway 13f6 , do. preferred 57 ; Amer
ican Tobacco, 118K: do. preferred 143;
People's Gas 112M; Sugar 153; do
preferred 117J4; T. C. & Iron 114;
U. S. Leather 24 ; do. preferred 78 ;

Weslern Union 88

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the aoralng star.
New York, November 13. Rosin

quiet; strained common to good
$1 251 30. Spirits turpentine steady
at 51H52c.

Charleston, November 13. Spirits
turpentine firm at 48c ; sales casks ;

no receipts. Rosin firm; no sales;
quotations unchanged -

SAVANNAH, November 13 bpirits
turpentine firm at 4949cc; sales 833
casks; receipts 594 casks; exports 387
casks. Rosin firm; sales 9S2 barrels;
receipts 2,289 barrels; exports 8,713

COTTON MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Mornln Star.

New York, November 13. Liqui-
dating was the leading feature of specu-
lation on the Cotton Exchange most of
the day and the course of prices prac-
tically" from the start was steadily
downward. Notwithstanding ;predic
tions of a week; or. ten days ago that
in view of tremendous purchases by
the European spinners and American
manufacturers, a much la'rgt-- r move-
ment was naturally in order, shorts
endeavored to make capital of the in-

crease reported today. Wall street
expressed confidence in the ultimate
course of the market, but sold a large
portion of its holdings under the frar
that a serius break was at hand under
sheer weight of long stuff piled up on
the late . rise. Stop orders were
reached in the late session and thesq
contributed to the weakness. The
spot markets were reported o be holdi-
ng1 very steady considering the unset-
tled ruling of the American and En
glish future markets. At the Jowe&t
level the markets showed a loss of

4wenty-tw- o to twenty-egh- t points.
The close was barely steady with
prices eight to nineteen points under
Salurdaj 's close, the market having
partially recovered on covering.

New York, November 13. Cotton
quiet; middling uplands 7c.

Futures closed barely steady : Novem
ber 7.11, December 7.13, January 7.16,
February 7.18, March 7.20, April 7.23.
May 7.24, June 7 25, July 7.27, August
7.24, September 7 94, October 6.85.

Spot cotton closed quiet and yic
lower; middling uplands 7c; mid
dlinggulf 7Jic; sales bales.

Net receipts 715 bales; gross receipts
6.841 bals; exports to Great Britain
1,986 bales; stock 104,471 bales

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 56,678;
exports to Great Britain 6,821 bales;
exports, to the Continent 7,183 bales;
stock 922,089 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 93,658
bales; exports to Great Britain 13,551;
exports to the "Continent 20,283 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re-

ceipts 2,353,443 bales; exports to Great
Britain 649,061 bales ;exports to France
242,733 bales; exports to the Continent
641,529 bales.

Octobtr 13. Galveston. quiet at 7,
net receipts 21.761 bales; Norfolk,
steady at 7c. net receipts 2,3f3 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 7Kc, net re-
ceipts bales; Boston, quiet at 7c,
net receipts 194 bales; Wpmington,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Alamance Gleaner: We learn
the farmers are about through sowing
wheat, and that a laree crop has been
seeded in good condition.

Carthage Blade: One of the
employes who baa recently worked in
both the Bell and Grampus gold mines
in this county was here two or three
days ago and says that the Qre in each
of these mires is v-r- y rich.

State sville Mascot : Malaria
waa never before bo prevalent in the
county, many cases boing reported
from neighborhoods where hitherto it
was unknown. Possibly the warm
weather is responsible for this.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: A
patent has b-- en granted to W. F.
Beasley, of Plymouth, for an electrio
tir. The Cotton Gin of Mr.
Thomas J. Murden, a few miles in the
country, was destroyed by fire one
night last week. It is thought to
have been the act of an incendiary.
Thlos is estimated at $600; insur-
ance $300.

TTio-- Point Entttrnrise: The
. . .

Enterprise came into possession of
inform ition this week which makes a
most remarkable story, and o mes so
Ai.a,.t on. I thrmiif h rwrtin.4 SO thor- 5 i ,
oughly reliable that we have decid-- d

to jfive it to the public. It is said
that all of the estite of toe late A T.
Siewarr, of New York, valued at
many millions of dollars, is to fall to
relatives in Randolph county.

Asheboro Courier : A clever
farmer was talking the other day about
ttie value of push and vim in business
aud siid he once knew a merchant
wiio -- oi left in the race because he did
nt put enough energy into his work.
EI- - was a clever man, but made the
mistake of silting down in his store

jtd waitir.tr for the people to come his
way. ' I moved my trading place,"

iA tn .furmr. , "nntthut T lld SlOV- -
O ' U uw w " ,r

thing against him, but because the new I

man seemed to appreciate my patron-
age

!

more." This is a pointer for busi-
ness

i

men who think they can get trade
without bustling for it.

Statesville Landmark: Mar-
garet, 6 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.Shuford Miller, who live
about four miles from town on the
raylorsville road, was burned to
death Wednesday eve jing. Mrs Mil
ler went out of the house to get some
wood aud whiln she wan out the little
girl's clothing caught fire, it is sup
posed from the fire place' and the
child, ran into the yard. Before the
flames could be extinguished the un-
fortunate little one was horribly
burned, her clothing being almost en-

tirely burned from her body.

TWINKLINGS.

Pearl "Did you ever see the
kis-n- bus;?'' Riby "No; but this is
tin g- -n insee the husk in' bees."
Chicago Keics

"Mammy, why is it yo' is so
diffnt from me?" "Why, yo' alius
irlis me vu' doan' want none of my
suss, ho' I yjur'o 3pesh'ly

cranberry kin'." Judae.
First Clerk "What a tiresome

customer that is!" Sscnd
Clerk " Yes; she xlwavs knowa what
she wants, anl she won't take any
hiog else." Chicago Retford

"lie's looking for a wife," they
said to her, piutedly. ' He would be

u obj-Ki- t of greater interest to me,"
she replied, with uome asperity, "if he

r 1 Hiking for a single woman."
Harper's Bazar.

"Yes, he's a real Englishman,
and awfully swell. Besides that, he's
s' ajsmetic. You never mt a fiier
or more sensitive nature." "What's
ne doing or her-- " "Buying army
mules." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Mamma," said little four-year-o- ld

Ethel, "may I have a piece f
cak-?- " "Wait until I'm ready, EtheL"
replied the mother. "Why, mamma,"
exclaimed Etnel, in surprise, "you
don't have to get ready. It's me that
wants it."

Sam "Daddy, dar's a man at
de side .how wid three feet " Daddy

"Huh! boy; dat's nuffia fo' acolored
man to hab three feet t5am tto

dat? Dlddy-"W- hy, he has two
fei.t iu his snoes aa a r40bit's foot iu

i.ix Li 1 1 Lrn;iirb.
Pearl "Don't soil that pm-c!hio- u.

dear; it cost $500. Ruby
You are j .king. Why, there's noth-

ing in the pincushion but sawdust."
p.arl That's juxt what cost so much.
Uncle Ben paid $500 for it up in Chi-
cago. Thought it was some kind of
green goods, I believe." Chicago
News.

Ills Lira Was Saved.
Mr. J. E Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal. Mo., lately had a won
derful deliverance from a frightful
death In telling of it he says: "I was
t. Iran nr'.th Tvnhnid FVver. that ran
intrk Pnonmnnia Mr lu ncrs became
hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
a iron CI t 11 Tk in kwd Nothing helned
me. I to soon die with Con--
sumption, when i neara 01 ur. g s
Mo niEnnoprv Dn brittle pave creat
relief. I continued to use it, and now
am well and strong. 1 can t say too

;n ii nraisn " This marvellous
moil ipinA ia the surest and Quickest

in the world for all Throat
a T.nni, TtvinhlA "Reirular sizes 50

anA 1 00. Trial bottles 10 cents
at Robt R. Bellamy's Drug Store;
every bottle guaranteed. t

TICKETS GOOD FOR THIRTY DAYS

A Cbesp Excursion Trip to Washington,

Baltimore or Philadelphia, by the
Seaboard Air Line.

You can buy of any Seaboard Air
Line Agent tickets to the Philadelphia
Export Exposition at the rate of one

a . tkiprl fM for the round trin
. . TX7 .y nu can Stop over i. uuiugwu ur

Baltimore, going or comiog.
Your ticket will be good for thirty

oca tmm dntA of niirchase. nnlir
it must be used on or before Decem
ber 2nd.

You can goby Norfolk and connect
.,u.kin linAa ni &11 rail.AUif Bicaujaui) -

Millions OI aouars nave uhju aptsuk. . . . :1 1? zon this mammotu luuugiruu uyuu
itanlf..uuu. ui cuuw"- -, mn I l fin

I Tickets on sale xuesaay ana inure
day ot each weelrntoland toclnding

1 Tuesday, November S8rd, 1899. t

For Visitation by the Bishop of East

Carolina.

November 16th, '1'hursaay, Dawson's
School House.

November 19th, Sunday, twenty-fift- h

after Trinity, M. P., St. John's,
Pitt county.

November 21st, Tuesday, E. P., St.
Paul's, Greenville.

November 22d, Wednesday, Com.,
St. Paul's, Greenville.

November 26th, Sunday before Ad-

vent, E. P., Trinity, Chocowinity.
November 26th, Sunday before Ad-

vent, E. M., St. Peter's, Washington.
November 80th, Thursday, Thanks-

giving, M. P., Zion Church, Beaufort
county.

December 3d, Sunday, first in Ad
vent, M. P., St. Martin's Hamilton.

December 10th, Sunday, second in
Advent, M. P., St. Peter's, Gates county-Dece-

mber

10th, Sunday, second in
Advent, E. P., St. Mary's, Gatesville.

December 11th, Monday, Com., St.
Mary's, Gatesville.

December 13th, Wednesday, St. Bar-
nabas', Murfreesboro.

hpr 17th. Sundav. third in
Advent, M. P.. St. Mark's, Roxobel.

Kf T7tV flnnHflV third illlrwui a a. j v

Advent, E. P., Grace Church, Wood- -

ville.
December 21st, Thursday Fest, St.

Thomas, St. Thomas', Windsor.
December 24th, Sunday, fourth in

Advent, M. P., Advent, Williamston.
December 25tb, Christmas, Grace,

Plymouth.
December 31st. Sunday after Christ-

mas, St. Thomas', Atkinson.
M. P., morning prayer; E. P., even-ingpray- cr.

Holy communion at all morning
services.

The children catechised when prac-
ticable.

The vestries will dleased be prepared
to meet the bishop.

Offerings to be for Diocesan Mis- -

sions.

proteIn and' milk. r
What la Required In Feedlnff Dairy

Com.
The scientist, says Hoard's Dairy

man, tell us that it requires a daily al
lowance of seven-tenth-s of a pound of
protein for the simple maintenance of
a 1,000 pound animal. In 20 pounds of
milk there should be about eignt- -

tenths of a pound of casein, and hence,
witbout allowance for the inevitable
loss that must occur in changing the
protein of the feed into the casein or
the milk, we have a demand for one
and one-ha-lf pounds of digestible
protein. If the cow is expected to give
more milk, she must have more pro-

tein.
It is largely immaterial to the cow

whore the protein comes from, provid
ed she has the digestive capacity to
eliminate it from the feed. We can
find it in 25 pounds of clover hay, but
only half of it in the same amount of
timothy hay. One hundred and twen
ty-fiv- e pounds of oat straw would fur
nish one and one-ha-lf potmds ot dl.
gestible protein, but It would take a
cood deal of other reed to enawe me
cow to digest so much straw.

do not know any reason wny
soja beans, field peas and even alfalfa
could not be profitably produced iu
New Hampshire. There is, in our
minds, more doubt as to crimson clo-

ver. This must be sown In the late
snmmer or .early autumn, and It is
Questionable whether it would survive
n New England winter. If it willand
is put earlv. it will make excellent nay.
The danzer with crimson clover lies In
letting the heads become ripe or near- -

lv so. Too little Is known or vetcnes,
at least by us, to justify the putting
forth of suggestions. Things of this
sort may very likely be tried in an ex
perimental way for a year or two and
thus their adaptability to the peculiar
local conditions determined.

The question as to which is the bet-

ter cow for the farmer has attached
to it irrelevant conditions. The cow
whose milking qualities . have been
properly developed, if of good consti-

tution and adapted to the conditions
for grazing, etc., in the locality, is al-

ways the better cow. There is no style
of breeding, bringing up or care that
will give us a cow that can transmute
carbohydrates into casein. As well at-

tempt to make sugar from salt. A bal-

anced ration does not necessarily im
ply the use of concentratea reeas.-Du- i

they are recommended because it is
difficult in any other way to supply the
cow with sufficient material to enable
her to utilize her milk elaborating or-

gans to their normal and economical
capacity.

Experiments With Dairy Cowl.
Professor Brandt of Germany con-

ducted three experiments with light
and heavy dairy cows, each lasting,
four weeks, the second commencing
70 days after the close of the first, and
the third year after the beginning of
the first. Thirty of the heaviest milk-
ers In the herd were separated Into lots
of five cows each, according to live
weight. The cows were kept under
similar conditions to feed and care
during the trial, none being bred after
the beginning of the experiment. The
average weight of the heavy cows
was 1,205 pounds and of light cows 979
pounds. The leading conclusions from
the experiments are:

The milk of the small cows is richer
in fat than that of the large ones.

Large cows eat a greater amount of
feed than small cows; per 1,000 pounds
live weight they eat less.

Small cows produce less milk than
large cows, absolutely and relatively.

When In thin flesh, small cows may
produce , more per 1,000 pounds gross
weight than large cows.

Large farrow cows are more per-

sistent milkers; on the other hand,
small cows show a greater tendency to
fatten on the same feed, with a de-

crease In the milk flow.
The loss in selling ten of the large

cows amounted to five .gullden per
head on the average, after having been
kept nearly a year, while the loss tor
ten small cows was 12 gullden per
head. Feeds and Feeding.

The Russian scepter Is of solid Kohl, 3
feet long, and contains among its orna-
ments 268 diamonds, 860 rubies and 15

our own ships mean more regular
delivery and cheaper transportation
and an exchange of commodi-

ties that will naturally cause

an increased demand for South-

ern products. Then we need

not view with apprehension, a 12,-000,0- 00

bale cotton crop, for we enn

find profitable markets for every

bale of it, and more. Tho cheaper
we can make it and deliver it the
more the world will take of it, so

that as we master the problem of

cheap production we master at the
Bame time the problem of trade ex-

pansion.
What is here said of cotton may

also be said of iron, for every ad-

vantage the South offers in the pro
duction and manufacture of cotton
she also offers in the production and
manufacture of iron. There is to-

day no country iu the world where
xr on can be as cheaply produced as

in the United Srates, and no region
iu the United States where it can be
as cheaply produced as it can be in

tho South save in the Mesaba
region on Lake Superior, whereo -

nature seems to have tumbled the
ore all in a h?ap near the surface of

the earth, ready to be shoveled
up and put on cars by monster
steam shovels. It is said that there
the iron can be lifted from the de
posit and put upon the cars at a
merely nominal price, when it is run
to the docks at the shipping ports
and put upon the vessels with ma-.KJn-

tViar will load a vessel in a
few'hours. These are the only mines
which can compete with Southern
mines in the cost of getting out and
loading ore.

In the South there are inexhaustible
bodies of iron, the mining of which
and nutting on cars cost but little,
while in some instances the furnaces
are so near the mines that there is
practically no transportation.

These are the two industries that
have brought the South so promi
nentlv before the world as a mau
factoring section, and these two,

the parents of many others, will put
her to the front and keep her there

A BELATED- - DISPATCH

We have had occasion heretofore
to refer to the political complexion
of some of the Manila dispatches
senCto Washington by uen. Utis.
The one published in the press dis
patches Sunday, purporting to be
captured Filipino dispatch, which
after giving various reasons why
thf-y- , the insurgents, should stick and
keep up a stiff upper lip, declares
that "American Democrats are
clearly in our favor.. They are sure
of Bryan!airiumph next election,
is another of the same stripe. This
was evidently intended to do service
in the recent campaign, but some
how the fellow from whom it was

alleged to have been, captured, or
who forgot it when leaving in a
hurry, either didn't manage to get
captured soon enough, or was too
tardy in eettme into a hurry, and
hence this interesting information is
somewhat 'belated. But Otis con
eluded he would Bend it along any
way. as it is in line with some of the
gauzy fictions previously forwarded.

These things did render service,
and doubtless quite effective ser-

vice, too, in the late elections, for
they were printed in all the admin
istration organs, made the texts of
numerous ardent editorials, were
printed in circular form and sent
to voters by the thousands. The
close States were fairly flooded with
them.

As a dispatch editor, Otis is a
succcess. Assisted by the manipu-
lators in Washington he waged a
much more effective war in Ohio
and other States in the recent cam-

paign than he has against Ahe Phil-
ippine insurgents. Now, however,
that the elections are over, we will
probably have a rest on dispatches
.IlL' .1 A - 1. 1 J.

i ot suis cnaracter ior a wnue, at least.
I Thoir,0,unmn axam- -

I noQ8

The Philippine Commission say in
their report that the Philippines
were "won by the valor of the Ameri-
can army and navy." Judge Day, of
bun xaiio uuuiuiiBBiuu, bbjb wj
bought 'em, and hold claim on them
b? virtue of the nnrchase. Judge
Day and those commissioners ought
to get together and come to some
understanding bo we may know how
this thing is.

Tne best remedy for
lOUfiTrl Consumption. Cures

Coughs. Colds,Grippe,
OVrUD Bronchitis, Hoarse- -

J r Asthma, Whooplng- -
eoaKh, Croup. Small doses : quick, sure result.
XV. JfmiTt fiut cur Constipation. Trial, fo forjC.


